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imioti:i;tion and riti:i: tkadh
Tvrenty-seve- n Yriiri of rrotectlon

(1HHB to 1HIC1) d ('leased our public
debt iyl,7.,:i(llH7H.

Three nil of I'rcu Trnilu (1R03 to
1HIMI) tnereiifeil our puhllo ilrbt iS'illU,- -
:i!),ii:ki.

These are tho plainest reasons why
MclClllley should be eleeted president,
the sooner the better.

TO WILLIAM WILUELM:
William Wilhelin, Hsij.; isnn advocate of

the Chicago platform, lie professes to liellevu

in tho theory of froo nml unlimited coinage

of silver at a ratio of lotnl. Hu lias stumped

this county and dollvoicd a number of
speeches, advocating the clectlun of llryan as

President. He also wants the worklnginen

of Schuylkill county to send Watsou Slicp-lior- d

who is neither a silver nor a gold man,

but a straddlo-bu- g to Washington to repre-

sent them in tho halls of Congress.

Mr. Wilhelm lias repeatedly stated that
lie was willing to meet any man on tho
stump and defend his position on tho finan-

cial question; hut when his challenge was
accepted by Mr. Loesscr, of Minersville, u

flunked. Wo propose to offer liim an
opportunity to iiir li is boastid knowledge of
finance, and trust we will meet with better
success than our Minersville friend. One of
thu claims of the fieo silver advocates in this
town is that they nie handicapped because

there is no newspaper having a circulation
abovo one or two hundred that is advocat
ing their ciiuso. Now wu propose giving

their champion tho benefit of tho Hi:rai.i'h
columns thtis reaching thousands of voters-

to prove several statements madu In li is

publics speeches. v

In a recent speech in this town and be
has made tho same assertions in almost every

address ho has delivered Mr. Wilhelm made
several statements which wo do not believe

are truo. Wo will call bis attention to a few
of them, with tho hope that he may bo in
duced to give us tho benefit of his extensive
knowledge of finance, and will begin with
his opening remarks. When bo has fully
satisfied us as to the truth of these statements
we may follow it up with somo specimens of
bis peculiar views on the snat question that
is now occupying tho mind of thu average

voter.

After giving that portion of his iiuilicuco
in possession of fixed incomes fair warning

that be bad nothing to oiler them, Mr. Wil

helm proceeded to state that since lb&U tho
United States had passed through four
panics, (becking them oil' on his fiugeu
ho enumerated them, lie jnado thu claim

that tbeso four panics weroall the iesult uf

substantially the same causes. Tho panic of
1S57, ho claimed, was duo to two causes :

first, the falling oft' of the gold production

in 1S5S, and, second, tbo dim motivation of
Siro,OUO,Oao of foreign coin by Congioss in
1857. I

Wo clmlUhfo both oT those assertions,

namely : tlmt the panic of 1837 was caused

hy tho falling on" in the production of gold

and that Congress demonetised $150,000,000

uf foreign coin, and call upon Mr. Wilhelm

to produce his authorities.

As tu the falling off in gold supply, it
nty lw stated that if our friend Wilhelm

refer to the world's production of gold,

then) wu no falling off for this period suy

ifoui 1865 to 1860. lie very well knows tbeie

.rwiaii Iiiureitse for tlmt jieriod. It Is fair to

presume that Mr. Wilhelm reforied to tl e

prodiiotlon of gold in thu United State,
i ywgb. lie did not so state, for reasons better
' .uowu to himself.

-- It is a well known fact that the produc-

tion of gold In the United States commenced

iu 1818, and reached Its highest point in 1858,

ill whiuh year wo produced tho enormous

aniouut of $05,000,000, and for 1855, 185U and

18g7 our production reached tho still cnoi.

iuous sum of $53,000,000 for each year. For

t"io ten years cndlngwitb 1857 our production

of tho yollow metal was 1503,000,000. These

fa:tsuic, of courK', all woll known to Mr

Wllhclm, and aro of easy access to all our

readers.

Mr. Wllbolm was disposed to allow llttlo,

or no lufluenco to tho Walker tariff bill In

producing tho panic of 1837, and wo raise no

issuo with him on this account, but simply

on tho propositions as challenged.

Of course, his Intention was to leavo tho

inference that tho currency had been con-

tracted by tho cause named, hence the pernio.

If there was any material contraction of tbo

currency at this period wo would bo pleased

to have Mr. Wilhelm submit his proof,

quoting his authorities.

Wo would particularly like to know all

about that $150,000,000 of foreign coin.

Tho columns of tho Hkiiald aro opon to

Mr. Wllhclm for any reasonablo amount of

spaco ho may wish to uso on theso points.

Lot us havo your authoritos, dear Wilhelm

to cum: a coi.u in oni: hay
Tako Laxativo liromo Qiiinlno Tablets. All
druggists lcfuud tho money if it falls to cure.
23 cents.

POLITICAL TALK.

Tho Democrats havo arranged for tbo
following meetings this week: at
Miudlcport, speakers, M. I1. McLaughlin, L.
W. llachtel and James Carlin; Forostville,
W. F. Shepherd, Phil. J. Council, James W.
Ryan, James J. Morau and others. Tuesday,
Jacksous, M. M. Iiurke, U. Guinan and John
F. Dolphin. Wednesday, Lost Creek, Shep
herd, ltyan, Jlurko and It. S. llashoro.
Thursday, MoAdoo, Shepherd, L W. llcchtel,
M. P. McLaughlin, James J. Moran and
others.

The present week will bo an active ono for
both parties,

lion. Arthur O. Dewald, of Lehigh, will bo
In this county on next Thursday and Friday
to mako Democratic speeches.

County Chairman hi wards has arranged
nicotines as follows: Tuesday, Wadesvillo,
speakers, J. (1. Smith and (ieorgo Uerber; at
New Sllverhrook, John Hull, of Massachu
setts and tieorgo W. Dyson; at Yorkville,
Jas. Sweeney and U. P. Swank. Wednesday,
Lost Creek, Hegin's (Long s Hotel), McAdoo
and Shenandoah. Thursday, Cressona, St.
Nicholas, Mabanoy Plauo and Girardvillo.
Friday, New Philadelphia, Lanigan's, Haven
Hun. Saturday, West Pennin tho afternoon,
Onvlgsburg, Nuremberg and .Mt. Pleasant in
tho evening.

Tho outlook for the Itepublicon county
ticket was never brighter. Many deserters
fj om the Democratic ranks are reported.

Tl.e Republican meeting at Sheppton on
Saturday night was very successful.

The McKinley and Hohart Club, of St.
Nicholas, embraces membors from that place,
.Tack&iiu's, Maplo Hill, Upper and Lower
Wiggan's, Shanty Hill, llilangowau and
Suffolk. It has a largo number of names upon
tho roll, and St. Nicholas will bo tho centre
of headquarters.

Dr. Czupa will address tho Polish voters of
Minersvillo

William Wilhelm and James W. Carlin, of
Pottsvillo, will address a flee silver meeting
at Mahanoy City this evening, in Armory
ball.

Tho free silver advocates are not as con-

fident as they were two or tllrco weeks ago.
Schuylkill's little band of "patriots" havo

isiued their manifesto, and it failed to oc-

casion u small ripple upon the political
waters.

Tho only way in which Mr. IJryau seems
likely to get any satisfaction out of the elec-
tion is by betting on McKinley, always pro-
viding that he can find takers.

The Republican meeting slated for Wed-
nesday at Lost Cuek has been changed to
Tb'ir'day.

(iu.it preparations are ing rude to
(JhiVi rnur Hustings mid piny at PotU-vill-

The uetnunslr.itioii will be u laige
ono.

If you have ever scon a little child in tho
agony of summer complaint, you can ltallzo
the danger of the trouble and appreciato the.
vhIiio of instantaneous relief always afforded
by DoWitt'n Colic and Cholera Cure. For

and diarrhoea it is a reliabln
remedy. Wo could not atl'ord to recommend
this as a euro unless it were a cure. C. 11.
Hngenbuclk

Must I'.iy the Hills.
Tho Hoard of Health of St. Clair asked

tho lloroiigb Council of that place for an ap-

propriation of $.100 to pay tbo salaries of tho
Health Officer, Secretary and other expenses.
The Council refused to comply with tho re-

quest and only appropriated f100. The mat-to-r

was carried into court and Judge Porsh- -

lug, at Pottsvillo. today decided that under
the present stato law Horough Councils must
recoKiii.o and pay all bills incurred by Hoards
of Health, regardless of appropripriatlous
fixed hy tbo former body.

Theories of euro may bo discussed at length
hv nlivsieians. hut tho suil'eicrs waut quick
relief; mid Olio Minute Cough Cine will give
ittuthejn. A safe cure for children. It Is
' tbo only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results." C. II. ilagenbucli.

Lynch Hemmed to IlUlIoiue.
John Lynch, tbo boy who fell from tho

Pennsylvania railroad trestlo at the foot of
.Main street n week ago yesterday, was re.
moved to Ids homo at Uoston Itun on Satur
day. He is rapidly recovering fiom his in
juries.
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Lust and all the; time Hood's Sarsaparillo
has been advertised as a blood purifier,
Its k'rent euros' have been accomplished
tlironyh purllled blood curei. of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, iieural-gi- a,

catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel-ln-

It curcB when otheru fall, because it

Always
Strikes at tho root of tho disease mid
eliminates every germ of impurity.
Thousands testily to absoluto cures ol
blood diseases by Hood's Barsaparllla,
although discouraged by tho failure ol
othc ' medicines, Kembinber that

Sarsaparilla
Is tho best - In fact tho Ono Truo Wood 1'urlfler.

easy to buy, easy to take,
HOOU S FlllS easy to operato. 25c.

PITHY POINTB.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron-
icled tor Hasty Perusal.

Tho liar Association met in Pottsylllo to-
day to take suitaljo action in reference to tho
death of Win. II. Wells.

Tho families of Natalie, who havo been
suffering from last week's storm are being
supplied with grocorlos and clothing by the
good pcoplo of Jit, Carmcl.

Wilkosharrc whcoltneu will erect a $0,000
chili house on a lot which cost them $110,000.

Somo enthusiastic Pottsvillo whcolmcu aro
already agitating another bicycle parade.
They have selected Capt. Italrd Halberstndt
as marshal and will ask tbo Pottsvillo Hiding
Club to parado and keep tho strcot clear with
their horses.

Mt. Cnrincl will hold an eisteddfod on
Washington's Illathday.

Hcrskcr's now opera houso will bo opened
on tbo 25th inst. Painters are now at work
decorating tho celling.

The Patterson Coal Company will build a
new breaker at Tamaqua, which will glvo
employment to 150 more men when running.

A Jit, Carmcl young lady, whoso dress
had been sollod by tobacco juice resented by
slapping tho corner loafer In tbo face. This
is a remedy the Shenandoah ladles should
adopt.

Tho Knights of tho Goblin Eagloof Maha-
noy City will run an excursion to Heading

when tho grand encampment
takes placo.

The Jlahanoy Piano band's cntcrtalnmont
on Saturday ovenlng was a success.

Two of tbo Lohigh freight crows running
through hero botween Mt. Carmol and
Jlauch Chunk, will havo to niovo from
Hazletnn to tho Mt. Carmel end of tho run.

A number of Girardvillo telegraphers aro
making arrangements to hold a tclographer's
ball in tho near future

oveniug a now council of tho
Daughters of America will ho instituted at
Tamaqua.

Extensive preparations aro being mado for
tho fair to bo held hy tho Hoscuo Hook and
Ladder Company. Tho boys aro always
successful in their undertakings.

Tbo Welsh Haptlst church has hung a
sbinglo in gilt letters which unnouni-.e- s the
time of services.

bhtiho oil lthcuimitUm and Neuralgia.
Hub well with Hed Flag Oil, 33c. At

Gruhler llros., drug store

PERSONAL.

Jlr. and Jlrs. Daniel llsrtscli, of Pottsvillo,
and Jlr. and Jlrs. Cbarlos Ilaitch, of Frack- -

vlllc, 'attended tho Aker funeral in towii
yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Hasklns, of Last Coal street,
is visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Hev. Cornelius Laurison, spent y in
Sunbury, attending to legal business.

Daniel t erguson y resumed his studies
at the Georgetown University.

Jlrs. William Gilfillan, matron at tbo
almshouse, Schuylkill Haven, lias presented
her husband with a baby boy.

Hev. Alfred Hccbiier visited tho old home
stead at Port Carbon

Llias i cbster, and son t rnk, and Jlr. and
Jlrs. Milton llillraau, attended tho dedication
services of tbo JI. L. church at St. Clair
yesterday.

Thomas Howse, of Pottsvillo, spent Sunday
In town with acquaintances.

Samuel Scliloss t entered tho Mam
moth clothing house as salesman.

Never Saw Anything I.Ike It.
It is always safe to profit by the experience

of others, and especially when It concerns
life uud health. Jlaud Johnson, lirookslde,
Pa., says : "I had diphtheria and catarrh
very bad and used a bottle of Thompson's
Diphtheria Cure. Never saw anything liko
it ; it took nearly all tho membrane out of
my throat iu one day, and also cured my
catarrh." Sold by druggists everywhere nt
50 cents a bottle. Never failed iu a single in-

stance when used according to directions.
Sold at Klrlin's drug store.

Mandolins big stock just received at
llru nun's.

Caught nt Lust.
For somo time past Druggist Shapira Ihib

been complaining of robberies at his store on
South JIain street. It was robbed twico
previous to Saturday, when the cash was
taken from tho till. Saturday afternoon Jlr.
Shapira was called from tho storo and ho left
John Stcpbanski, aged 14 years, in charge.
When tho druggist returned he round tho till
had been robbed again. Stcpbanski confosscd
and said Frank Sockshasitl, 13 years old and
residing next door to tho drug storo, had
robbed tho till. The informant said ho
watched outside while the other boy went
through tho cellar and got into tho storo by
way of a trap door In n rear room. The boys
divided tho money stolen on Saturday, but
Stcpbanski denied that he shared in tjio other
robberies. Soeksbaskl admitted tin. charge,
but said tho other boy urged him Special
Olllccr Ldward Kester arrested the boys and
took them beforo Justlco Lawlor, 's

father paid tbo amount Shapira lost
by tho three robberies, amounting to $18, less
about four dollars tbo boys gave up, ami tho
co, Is of tho suit.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion are caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's Little Early Risers
win specuny euro inem an. v. li, itORcn-biic-

Oir Duty.
Letter Carrier Martin JIalono has secured

leavo of abseuco for two days to attend tho
funeral of a nephew, James McDonald, who
died at CumboU on Saturday. The funoral
will tike place Michael Durkln
is substituting fur Jlr. Jlalone.

Uucklen'a Arnlcu Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

orulsos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, anil
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed tn glvo
perfect satisfaction or many refunded. Price
116 cents per box. For solo bv A. Wasley.

ltepublloali Meeting Postponed.
Owlug to the incleiueucy uf the weather all

Republican mass meetings announced for to
night have been cancelled.

The whole system is drained uud undet-mine- d

hy indolent ulcers and open sores.
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily bonis
them. It s tbo best pile cure kuowu. C, JI.
Ilagenbucli.

Kngraved liultutloin.
Notwithstanding the fact that wo havo ono

of tbo finest job olllces in tho Interior of tho
state, new material is being added to keen
abreast of tho times and to meet tho wants of
our patrons. Besides tho addltiou of a num-
ber of tho latest laces of Job typo, wo are now
prepared to furnish wedding Invitations, liall
programs, etc., equal to tho finest work of
tho engraver at tbo amount
charged for this class of work. Call at our
nlilce, ordrop usa postal card, when in need
of theso things or any kind of job work.
t ou will ho well pleased with tho workman'
ship uud tho price

A PECULIAR REMEDY.

Something About the New Discovery For
Curing Dyspepsia.

Tho Hev. F. I. lioll, a highly esteemed
minister residing in Weedsport, Cnyugn Co.,
N. Y., in a recont letter writes as follows;
"Thoro has never been anything that I havo
taken that has relloved tho Dyspepsia from
which I havo suffered for tou years except
the now remedy called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. Slnco taking thorn I havo had no
distress at all after eating and again after
long years can blew well. Hev. F. I.
Hell, Weedsport, N. Y., formerly Idalla,
Colo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is a rcmarkablo
remedy, not only becauso It is a certain euro
for all forms of indigestion, hut because It
seems to act as thoroughly in old chronic
cases of Dyspopsla as well as In mild attacks
of indigestion or biliousness. A person has
dyspepsia simply becauso tho stomach is
overworked, all It wants Is a harmless, veget-
able remedy to digest tho food and thus glvo
It tho much neoded rest.

This Is the secret of tho success of this
remedy. No matter how weak or how

much disordered tho digestion may be,
Stuart's Dyspepsia will digest tho food
whether tho stomach works or not. Now
life and energy is given not only to the
stomach but to every organ and norvo in tho
body. A trial of this splendid meiilcino will
convince the most skeptical that Dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles can bo cured. The
tablets aro pi epared by tho Stuart Chemical
Co., of Jlarshall, Mich., but so popular has
tho remedy becomo that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets can now bo obtained nt nny drug
storo at 50 cents per package. Send for book
on stomach diseases frco.

MAHANOY CITY.

Tho funeral of Miiurlco LUnch Took Tlnco
This Morning.

JIahaxoy City, Oct. IS, The funeral of
Maurice Lltsch took place this morning, nt
nine o'clock, and was attended by people
from many parts of the county. The funeral
proceeded from tho family residence to St.
Fidelia church, where requiem high mass
was celebrated, Hev. Father Dietrich officiat-
ing. Intorment was mado in St. Fidells
cemetery. The pall bearers wero Joseph
Kellar, Frank Wadllngor, Joseph Miller, JI.
T. O'Connor, J. II. Llbormau and Peter
Eichmati.

Just previous to tho Frost-llurchi- ll iaco nt
Lakeside on Saturday Thomas JIcGinty, the
local champion bicyclist, took a spin around
tho track and was going at a fast clip when a
part of tho front wbeol of his bicyclo broke.
McGlnty turned n complete somersault and
was thrown several yards. Ho was taken
home and it was there found that his left
shoulder blado was badly fractured. Ho was
also soverely bruised.

A meeting will bo held in Armory
hall, under tho auspices of the Silver Club.
Addresses will bo mado by William Wilhelm
and James W. Carlin, Ksqs., of Pottsvillo.

Henry Wadllngcr, who died from injuries
received at Jlahanoy Piano on- Friday after-
noon, will bo buried on Tuesday morning.
High mass will bo held at St. Fidelis church
at ft at m, and interment will bo mado at
Minersville.

Tho last of tho series of three games of
base ball between tho St. Nicholas lllues and
Locust Dale club was won by tho latter on
Saturday hv a score of 0 to 1. St, Nicholas
won two of the games.

Don't trifle awav time when you have
cholera moihus or diarihoea. right them In
tho beginning with DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure. You don't have to wait for
results, they aro instantaneous, and it leaves
tho bowels ill healthy condition. C. H.
Ilagenbucli.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent"
flour, and tnke no other brand. It is thu best
flour made.

Henator ltlHokhtlrn Seriously III.
Veksailles, Ky., Oct. 12. Sonntor

Blackburn Is ill lit IiIh homo, throntonod
with an attack of bronchitis. He tookn
fiovero cold In Now York Inst week when
ho spokont Tammany Hall, and last Fri-
day nt Mount Vernon ho broku down mid
had to coino homo. His physician has
ordered absolute quiet, and ho will not bo
ablo to resume his cnmpalirii for ton days.
All his onrjngomonts In Kentucky wero
canceled.

Arrested for Forgery.
Iii:n Hank, J.. Oct. 12. Frank

of Absccon, who sud-don-

disappeared under a cloud a year or
mora ago, was arrested hero on Saturday
by Constnblo Hrooks. Tho warrant charges
him with having forgod tho niimos of
Captain Honry T. SoOy, J. M. Strnngo,
Wllllnm C. Cordory and that of hli sister,
Annlo Dcvlne, to a promissory noto for
W(I0.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
to ull Bi.ifsr-r- s of liltltOKS OK VOltTJI.lovp vri'oir nnt ium:asi.ts op
AMI S U.tiu.v, 2u8 i.aiosi c:ath oouod:cureiysea." no .. ullvdw, Tn- - 'ruembyrusU
strictly ent ,:nt' .1. ani J. ive. oulc cur
uaruir ouucltrbov i.i. tf stanilirjg, 1

Willi,., lv- -i WrUeureuL

OH rsR 323fi,lal!iSi.Phlia.Pa.

A Handsome Complexion
ono of the greatest charms a woman can

Its
it.

l'UZZOMI'S Couplkxiom I'owdeu

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOIJS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured hv this cianulur effervescent and ntlmu-
hint. An inst in it euro for eour tttmniichs and
hwulftcheii, which uftun accumulate from havlnc
it niKht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

iWionsofDollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tuke t.t

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in 11 it re
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, &SSLW'
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Qoo4a

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM, H. HUSSER,
26 Cast Centre Street.

AN EXILEJ RETURN

Thinks He, Can Explain Awity nn Alleged
a30t,0C0 .Shortage.

Kew Yoiik. Oot. lonel David 11.
1'iilgo, who disappeared four ypnrs ago
wjen ino suniiow or a f00,000 forgery
hanging over hlln. is airnlli In town. Thn
former inllllonulro and aqueduct contrite
lor nus neon in iow York slnco Mnv 15,
living vmuor. His own naino and going
uuiu.iu in mo sireois. i or rour yenrs hlf
friends havo been laboring to effect n set
tlement tiint might give Colonel I'algo an
opportunity to return homo. This has
been dono, though Colonel I'algo ilocllncd
to discuss tho matter. "When I wont
nwny," said he, "I took passage for Buenos
Ayros. inoro l uvea throo years. Then
I wont to Knglnnd nud lived thoro

yoar. I lived tinder my own unimv
but was never mole-ited- . At tho proper
soasoii l win luivo something to say in
answer to what has boon snldngalnst me."

Honors to I'nrneirs Memory.
DuiihtK, Onr. 12. Thero wns n demon-

stration nt tho gravo of tho late Charles
Stowart I'nrnnll nt Gl.isnovnn yosterduy,
tho occasion being tho nniilversiiry of the
funeral ceremony attending tho burial.
A very largo procession was a feature of
tho demonstration, tho mayor of Dublin,
tho Inelubcrs of tho corporation of Dublin
and nil of tho I'arnolllto members of the
houso of commons tnklng part. Hundreds
of wronths wore laid upon tho grave, 1'ur-noll- 's

mother, Jlrs. Delia Stewart Parncll,
with her daughter, Mrs. Dickinson, and
hor grandson, JIcDennott, Joined in tho
procession.

Another Alleged pnulsli Victory.
Havana, Oct. IS. A moager report has

liecn received of itnothur important en-
gagement between tho Spanish forces un-
der General Kehngue and Antonio Mncoo,
In which It is claimed tho insurgents sus-
tained very heavy losses and tho losses of
tho Spaniards wero admittedly sovore.
Details nro very hard to obtain, mid aro
carefully guarded by tho authorities Tho
battle oocurrcdon Oct. 8. General Echnguo
reports that ho took tho heights of Gunlos
by assault, and put many of tho insurg-
ents to death with tho bayonet.

No Compromise nt Lenilillle.
Leadvillk, Colo., Oct. li. Tho miners'

union on Saturday called upon tho en-
gineers' and pumpmen's union to aid ltln
Its struggle. A few notified tho luunacthat they would not raise or lower m
union miners. Their places wero fill d.
All others remained on duty. This notion
of tho miners' union Indicates that an

policy has been decided on by tho
now officers, and all Jiopo of compromiso
is abandoned by tho people. Further
trouble is regarded ns certain.

lloneflts of Labor Organization.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Tho committee of

tho Trado nud Labor assembly sent to
Mexico by tlmt organization "to lnyostl-gut- o

tho condition of tho laboring classes
of that country" havo returned to Chi-
cago, mid submitted its report at tho meet
ing ol tho assembly yesterday afternoon.
Tho report details at length tho condition
ofjloxlcnn worklngmen, and points out
mo superior condition or tho American
workmen, which has been brought ubout
by labor organization.

itlurelous ltesultM.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder--

man, of Dimoudalc, Mich., wo aro permitted
to mako this oxtract : "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's Xew Discovery,
as tho results wero almost marvelous iu tbo
case of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
liaptist church at Hives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terriblo paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interruption nud
it seemed as if sho could not survivo them.

friend recommended Dr. Kings Iew
Discovery; it was quick iu its work and
wily satlslactorv in results." Trial bottles

free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regular sizo
60c nud $1.00.

Over SIOO.OOO for Missions.
New Yokk, Oct. 12. Tho Uftoonth ond

fluol day of tho Christian Alliance con
vention In Caruoglo Hall was ouo with
great results. At tho morning meeting
subscription blanks were passed arouud
tho hall, and the subscriptions for mis-
sionary works secured amounted to $110,-00- 0.

Hov. Dwlght L. Moody proachod In
tho afternoon.

Tynan's Extradition llcfused.
London-- , Oct. 12. A Paris dispatch to

Tho Morning Post says that M. Darlnn,
minister of justice, has docldcd to refuse
to oxtnullto P. J, P. Tynuu on tho ground
uf prescriptive immunity. .

It is surprising to many that foot ball
players and other athletes regard a sprain or
bruise of so llttlo consequence. One
reason of this is, thoy know how to treat
such injuries so s to recover from them iu a
few days, whllo others would bo laid up for
two or throe, weeks, if not longer. Writing
from Central fjtato Normal School, Lock
Haven, Pa., Jlr. W. H. Losch, captain of
thebaso ball club and gymnasium says ;

take pleasure instating, that members of our
luiso ball club and myself havo used Ckauv
berlaiu's l'ain Halm with most excellent re.
suits. I unhesitatingly recommend it as the
liest remedy fur sprains, swellings, cuts nud
bruises, of any that I kuow." For sale by
Gruhler Hros., druggists.

Crazed Man Shoots alt Officer.
Cnr.8TER, Pa., Oct. 12. Crazed with

rum, Krimk Higilus, of Cohvyn borough,
seized nn ax and destroyed throo bedroom
suites at his mothor's houso. Hlirirlm'
brother swore out a warrant, nud OUIcer
McCormlek, of Darby, uttempted to'fcei'vo
it. Ho knocked Hlaglus down, nnd the
latter shut at MoCornilok, the ball strik-
ing tho officer's shoo. Illgglns was lodged
lu the iloUlu jail.

"I bad clirouie diarrhoea for ten years,'
says h. Y. Klelilotn, a Justice of the l'eaoe
at South Eaiton, I'a, "No remedy afforded
mo real relief until I was Induced by
Cbas. T. Kilian, tho druggist, to try Cham- -

burlaiu's Colic, Cholera' and Diarrhoea
lleinody. It cured mo and for a year I have
had no return of the trouble." It has also
cured many others, among them old soldiers
who had contracted tbe disease Iu tbo army
and given un all hone of recovery. For sale
by Oruhlcr llros., druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsialthlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stt-- cs

Why 6iifl'or with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrippo when Laxativo liromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put Un iu tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuie, or
money reiunueu, rnco, 2.1 cents, t or sale
by Klrllu's Pharmacy.

Let Tlie Whole World
Know The Good

Miles' Heart Cure Does
r?SS

DISEASE, has. .its victim at aMEAltT Always taught that
heart disease ts Incurable whon tho

symptoms becomo well defined, tho patient,
becomos alarmed and a nervous panic takes'
placo. But when a sure remedy is found
and a cure ofrocted, after years of suffering,
thero is great rejoicing- - aud desire to "let
tbo whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-ing- or,

of Eolklrk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to lot. tbo whole world know what Dr. Miles'
TY lYtilpc' Heart Cure has dono for

me Fortinij-oar- s I had
Heart CUre Pain in my heart, short- -

noss o: oreatn, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In. my lot tsldo,

Health opprcssod feeling in my
nhpat.. vriialr nud Imntrrif

spells, Dau dreams, could not Ho on either
side, w.13 numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles" Heart Curo and beforo I Unbilled
tho second bottlo 1 felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life."

Dr. Mllos' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee
that first bottlo bonoflts. o r money refunded.

BloosifSIerveFood

For Weak urni n Pcoplo from

Childhood to Old Aqg.
WHAT IT IS ! The richnstof Ml rpatoratir

roods, ix'CH'tfie it replacfa the eaino substances
to tho Itloml anj ctTTca thai nro ei haunted in
ht

bi,"i uviut;, overwork, wyrry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT pons t Uf maWlnj? the blod

pirf uiiilr.ch, thedlrtlon iierf- t,it ofmca
k, d tlimli, intBcle and Tho nerves he
id tf niK" rrnj.-,th- brain bocomrs net he and
cpir. 1 Trent inns lost vitnllty Hud stoprJnjr all
wurttinff drains end neaknenri In either scx,H has
i n fi ' 0'iit n ff inalerefrnlaturit )b worth its
(Tl- tilt cold. Onebnxinptanweek. Prlce&'C, Of
fiboxidS Driitftiists or by pall. JiooJi Tree.

. THE CR. CHASE COMPANY,
liU (JbvatDUt tit.. Philadelphia.

"l"k I'i'l

Of all Tiiroat Disease Terrors

In n family none nre abhorred
more than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy and positive
preventative is

THOMPSON'S

DIPHTHERIA CURE,

Which cures as absolutely as it sr
is used according to instruc-
tions. This is a broad assertion
but made-withou- t the least fear
of contradiction, as those who
have used it in their family
freely testify.

Every elaim here made is
fully substantiated by the thou-
sands of unsolicited testimonials.
It also as Surely CureB Croup,
Quinsy, Cough or any throat
unection.

Sold byDruggists at so cents
a bottle.

If your dealer chances not to
have any on hand write to the
manufacturers at once, enclos-
ing n two-ce- nt stamp for full
Earticulars. It not only cures

Diphtheria, if staken ia time. Read what a
prominent divine says :

VDlInmsport, Ta.. Mar. S, 1805.
To whomlt may concern: Thlscertl-lie- s

that I haw buen using Thomiison's
Iilphttierta Cure In my lumlly and re-
gard It us thtttiestand most speedy rem-
edy for colda anil sore tiiroat I have
every known Idonot hesitate to

O.D.J'knki'ackkr, D.D.
raster Grace M. K. Cburcli,

MANUFAOTURCD BV

IK THOMPSON DIPHTHERIA CORE CO.

WILLI AM8PORT, PA.
ip. i i., i. mini .III. 1. 1, i.. u U.li.ltM.U

44 PRICE, SO CENISA

i;t I' 1 '' I Tl,

For sale at Klrlin's drug Btoro.

Teams to Mire.
II you want to hire a safe and rellablo

icara lor urivinu or lor worKinc purpooa
pay Shields livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on baud at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Hc&dlne railroad station.

4- - CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Popfer

Try
Barhev's Bnheml

tv


